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riTRODaCTIOH

Barley Is alxth In economic Importance asumg the crops of

the state, and Kansas ranks tenth saxmg the states In barley

production (Swanson and Laude, 29). Barley, like othor cultivated

crops, is subject to many diseases. Diseases are an important

factor In lialtation and reduction in yield of this crop in th«

state.

Factors, such as root rot, seedling blight, and seab of

barley, are caused by different fungi. These factors usually

are related to the reduction of yield and quality of barley.

The primary "m^nosc of this investigation traa to determine the

pathogenicity and Idontiflcatlon of soae of these causal agents.

C^rvplarie fi;ftnl<mlltt (Tracy and Earle) Boed., ^ftlfflln^hoffr^rtyn

MSiiXsm Pwsm Kir^g» a-' "^"^-ke, and y^BUflT^ypi tt^gffiffir^ffi (^^* A. Sm.)

Sacc. are among the leading fungi which are responsible for these

diseases.

The autr:or hopes that this study aay help in recognition

of these different fungi and lead up to the measurements of

their effects on barley.

BEVIEW car Lrn-TiATllRE

ffttTYWlarU g9BJLf?tilft1^ft (Tracy and Earle) i oed.

Very little work has been done dealing directly with

ffWnmaLftrifl SCSfiiaa. According to Groves and Skolko (iW), the

genus Curvularia vas separated from fUfftotntbftiPgr^lWB ^7 Boedljln
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In 1933$ because of different characters in th««e genera. For

Curvularia the conldla usually were curved, the third cell fro«

the base was larger and darker In color, and the end cells were

hyaline , Eighteen species of Curvularia were divided into three

groups as follows

t

1 - Haculans

2 « Limata

3 - Geniculate

The Geniculata group comprised species which had spores with vmrm

than three septa and \rtth neasurenent of 35-^ X 8-10 u,

Henry (l6) isolated several strnlns of a funmis vhtch he

identified as a species of jJitlBI^Rt

^

Qaoorium . ills isolations

were made from seeds of wheat and roots of wheat and barley.

Some nr- ^^.n isolations were highly parasitic and produced foot

and root rot on wheat, while others were weakly parasitic,

Conldla frcaa the isolations were dark, olivaceous, and usually

curved, vith a ssuftU, hyaline, basal cell. These spores germinated

frcsn both ends,

Hynes (17) isolated this Helminthosporlum sp. fran the roots

of wheat, barley and oats. Some strains were extresiely virulent

on seedlings of wheat, oats, barley, and rye. The conldla were

oblonjT, usually curved to a greater extent on one side than on

the other, and mostly four-septate. The large central cell, or

cells, were darker in color, \d.th the terminal cells being

lighten ' -'>im. The conldla germinated readily from each end in

tap water and occasionally frcwi the side of the spore. The
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B»R8Tireinents of the spores from cultures grovn on sterlllTOd

wheat heads at 20° Centigrade were varied, but the laean of

100 spore oeasureaents was 33*6 X 13.0 u. This H^;Lfflln^ft?ffP9riWI

sp. now is called fi,urBAftri.a toft^fllOilg (Shear) Eoed.

Groves and Skolko (1^) did considerable work on the separa-

tion of {?unmlaria g,en;t,g^X4tta from other S^ry^X^rtft SSSSlSA*

Their isolations were from seeds of CF!^>>n;^e, flax ona T^eas.

£. f
m^culata differed from C. JLina^gMA3,a» >^ith wliich it was

usually confused, on the basis of the width of the spores. The

spores of the latter were reported to be frequently l5-l6 u wide.

This was moderately wider than £. |>eniculata , which were mostly

11-lU- u wide. Their principal conclusion was that when the

loncth of the spore was divided by the width, it was 2.7 or 2.8

in £. rreniculata. while it was frequently 2.^ - 2.5 or 2.3 in

£• lnHMfl^liififf- Another different feature bctwee^^ +'"^ two groups

was that £. i^emialia was characterized by the rounded end cell,

eomr^ared with the more pointed end-cells of £• genieulata. Th«

spore aeasiurements fr(M3 the culture were (21)-28-^fO»(50) X

(10)-ll-lW(l5) u, and the spores were strongly curved.

fJnrsfTue (27) recently pointed out that C^i^^rvy^ariA R,?lrilctt3La^i

was generally a coKuaon saprophyte on all parts of cereals and

grasses, but he indicated that swae isolations were found to be

parasitic on some crops such as sorghum, crested wh»at grass and

oats, while these isolations were weakly parasitic on wheat in

the greenhouse.

Sprague (28) gave the following key for the Horth American

species of Cffln^ftrja on Oraaineae

:



A Spores soiaetlnea with more than 3 septa.

B Spores averaging 11«1^ u v^^^o. £• MUtg^fttft

BB Spores averaging 12-16 u wiao. Q.* lT\MfflmlU

AA Spores 3-»«ptate.

B Spores usually less than 12 u wide. C. 2JSM^

BB Spores vidor, up to 15 u, olive brovn. S.. trifPtU

H^7|nlnthoat«>riiM aflSilSm Pa=M King ond Bakke

ot blotch is one of the raost destructive barley diseases.

There have been considerable studios on the causal organisn,

because of the economic importance of this disease. Silfi&&r

thaanoriua fativua onuses seedling blight, black point, root rot,

and spot blotch of barley, wheat, grasses, and many other cereals.

Pammel, King and Eakke (23) first reported spot blotch as

a new barley disease in Iowa. They determined that aftlmlMnffffPOrlm

yativiaa was tho causal fungus.

Bolley (h) called attention to the disease which he called

«"lac^c Point."

Johnson (l8) did considerable work on the disease end sug-

f^Bsted the common name, "Blotch disease".

Chr^-^tonson (7) asade a study of this disease nnd found that

the fungus caused leaf spot, root rot, foot rot, and seedling

biiebt. cm ^arloy, rye and wheat. He retorted that the fungus was

widely distributed in the United States* wheat-growing area, as

well as other parts of t!ie world, Christcnsen also described the

fungus spores and the damage which '--as caused by this disease.

Drochsler (12) reported tho disease from 2>f states. The

I
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conldla on barley and vheat v©re 60-120 X 15-20 u. These

meosureaents vere cowpapablc with thos© of other investigators.

Kurlbeyashi (19) reported the asclgsrous stage of this

fungus which he called QT?hiobolus ,aa,1;^W,8, <?• ^- B.) Ito and

Kurlbayashi. He described the perithecla, which developed on

dead host tissue on ciO-ture media, as black-walled, psetidopay

enchymatous bodies, globose, or snbglobose, laoasuring 370-530 X

3lKvJf7o n. He described the asci as muaerous, hyaline, thin-

valled, strair^ht or curved with a roun^^ apex, 110-220 X 32-^5 u,

containing one to oi^ht, mostly four or eight, ascospores. The

ascospores were flagelllform or filliforra, with a light olive-

green color, 160-36^ "^ <^^-9 u., coiled, and vrryin?^ from six to

thirteen septate.

Drechsler (13) recently transferred this species to th#

genus Cochliobolua because of the colled arrangement of the

asco-spores in the asci. Therefore, he suggested the name of

Hynes (17) determined that the average sl«e of the conldla

under 2h^ Centigrade on potato dextrose agar was 68.8 X 23»1 n

for one isolpt^'^'-i and 69.5 X 23.0 u for another isolation.

Machacek (21) suggested "Kernel Smudge" for the disease

which causes discoloration of wheat, barley and rye kernels by

fungi classified in the family Dematiaceae (Moniliales - Pungl

Imperfect!).

Christcnsen (7), Drcchslor (12), and Henry (16) reported

that wheat kernels infected with Hff 3,181 ntr^'?f*^f^^^l'y IfiUXM

germinated poorly and produced socdllnK blight.
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Dickson (9) found that late sowing, moisture, and temperatur*

influence th© severity of the dlsensi* on ^he seedling. Fie reported

*^-^ iindor greenhouse conditions, wet soil and high t^aperatures

were highly favorable for seedling blight. The optimun temperature

was found to be 70*^ Fahrenheit.

Fosarium eulmftn^ (v.. ,, Sm.) Sacc.

Fusariuia blight causes pre«esergence killing, root rot of

the seedling and head scab of barley, wheat, and many other cereals

and grasses. Different species of Sj^t^rffl^ft and aftiatiaa are

reported to be responsible for this disease. Fuaarltff^ cvt^^

maim, usually is confused with other species such as Qibbere3^;i^

«iftf £USailM ftTfflffigftta and Fuggrjllia ftCUllasU. For this reason

most of the early workRrs used the naae "Scab« for these diseases

of wheat and barley,

mM--^- rr.) assumed that these diseases caused about the saaM

symptoKs on the plant. He also Indicated that the domination of

one species was dependent on the geo|?raphlcal locality, lie stated

that atl^fcftrff3.1ft SSSS. (^chw.) Patch, was mostly dominant in the

corn belt section of the United States, while H. cn-^m^r
^||;, and

£• ayfflMffgfla were dcmincint In the Northern par* -" the United

States and Northern Europe.

l^nnett (2) reported that the difference between £. aomiar
aanm (Olbberella seae) and £. fflyOaJfiaa vas that the first one

produced perlthecia, but no chlamydospores, while the latter

produced chlaraydospores, but no perlthocla.

Snyder and Flansen (26) coobined the Rosetm, Arthrosporlella,
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Olbbomia and Discolor sections of tbo Fvisarla under fttfffirtm

roseuii * rha patixogcnic forms which it-longed to this species az^

attacked cereals were named F. rosema £. csre§li£. Howver,

meny workers do not follow this classification (Dickson 10),

Bennett (1) reported that £, ffl^feapniin caused the wheat

disease called "Thinning out", or "Deaf ear", as well as seedling

blight of barley, oats, and rye,

BroBdfoot (6) mentioned that both H^l^lnthQST>orium AaJL^LBOL

and Fuaariuffl flfpp . were associated vdth foot rot of wheat. He

stated that 20-60 per cent of his isolations frcsa the wheat

plants were £• S^^LSSXm*

laalr (3) observed that F. ffl^i^"**^**™ ^^ ^®v ?.ealand caused

froB 10-^6 per cent of the seedling blight in wheat fields.

Machacek and Greaney (22) reported that £. S-Vfeenm caused

a reduction in wheat yield In Crmada, and pointed out the severity

of the disease In that country.

^.ose (2»f) stated that £. <?)3lmTm SSL. Ifl^tog was very

vlrulant. It caused seedling blight and diseased conditions on

mature plants of barley, oats, rye, and other grasses*

Walker (30) explained that £. eulmorum on wheat, barley, and

oat straw in the soil was a potential source of infection for

the underground parts of cereal plants.

Shen (25) reported that seedling infection was favored by

low soil jfloisturo and found that infection was greater in sterilized

sand or soil bed than unsterilized soil.

^RH
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MAtT^lAlS AND METHODS

Different sanples of spring berloy wore user? ^" this

Inveetlgatlon. These earaples belonged to two varieties, loecher

and Plynn. These samples were obtained froa the Kansas State

Seed Laboratory early in 1951

•

Ten ro%rs of each variety ver© planted In the Kansas State

College Plant Pathology Ihirsery on Arril 10, 1951. ^If^ht grams

of seed were sown In each row. Isoici-ions wore aaoo uurlng the

growing season from all parts of the plsnts which showed any

disease syaptoms.

During the last week of Jtily, 200 heads wore gathered at

random on the basis of 10 heads from each row. Five seeds which

showed soiae discoloration were taken from each head. Each group

of five seeds was planted on a separate petri dish in the

laboratory.

The technique of isolfition from these seeds or other parts

of the plant was the same. In all oases, the material was

dipped in 95 per cent alcohol for 1? seconds, then transferred

to the disinfecting solution.

Two different disinfecting solutions were used throughout

this work. One was a 1/1000 concentration solutitm of mercuric

chloride. The other was a full-strenght, ordinary, bleachlng-

powder solution irhleh is taiovn cormaerclally as "Clorox", ivTien

mercuric chloriuc was used, It was employed for two minutes only;

but, when Clorox solution was used, three minutes were the mlninsBB

I
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tine for surface disinfection. These methods and tiaes were

shown to be the most slgnifleont. After siirfaoe disinfection,

the seeds were washed thorotighly with sterile, distilled water

and placed on the culture aedla.

Regular potato dextrose agar was the only medium used In

this work. Usually plant material %ras left on the media for

on© week; then two transfers were aade from each fungus growth.

One of the two transfers was made to a test tube vhlch was stored

In the refrigerator during August. The other transfer was mad*

to a new petrl dish for growth and observation.

^^"hen two or more different colonics of fungi grew from one

seed, they were each transferred to r>etrl dishes end tubes. Some

of the seeds did not produce any fungus gro\/th, vhilo the others

produced one or more.

The o^^^^'v nart of this expertnwnt irtis carried on In the

greenhouse during the following fall (19^). In September the

stored cultures were aoved tmder roora temi^prature for one day,

then transferred and increased on petri cxshcs. hen the cultures

had grown for two weeks, a mycelial and spore %raiter suspension

was made from each of the fungi causing a disease represented In

this work. The method which was used for making these suspensions

consisted of scrubbing most of the cultia^ media from t!w petri

dishes, then adding 100 cc of sterilized distilled water for each

petrl dish used, ho suspension was thoroughly mixed by placing

it in the Waring blender for two minutes.

A mixture of three parts of soil to one part of sand was

placed in six-Inch pots, and sterilised in the autoclave for
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three houra, under 15 pounds of pressure.

To find out the effect of each disease on the barley seedling,

16 pots were used for every disease* For o?5'*'-> different barley

variety, four pots were inoculated with the spore and ciycelium

suspension, while the rest vere used as checks for comparison.

The dry Inoculation method was used ^-^^ -oed infection.

Before sowinf: the seed, the top two Inches of soil was

removed, and then the seed were scattered on the soil surface.

For each inoculated pot, 100 cc of the culture suspension

were used. This amount of inoculated rirterial was divided Into

two parts. The first half was thoronf^hly mixed with soil which

had oQQn reaoved froa the pot. xne other half of the solution

was poured in the pot and mixed with the soil and seeds. After

that, these «"«^'«» -r^v.^ "'>v©rQd with the soil culture mixture,

derived froa the first half of the materiel. For each pot, 25

seeds %«re used.

To obtain an accurate result without contamination with

bacteria or other f^ingi fron the tap water or the watering

facilities, distilled water was used for watering the pots for

one week.

Another experiment was conducted on treated barley seed.

The material for this experiJaent was samples of eecher and

Flynn barley seeds, obtained from the Fort Hays Bxperiaent

Station. These samples of seed were treated with the hot water

treatment. A germination test was run on these seeds and it

was found that only h9 per cent of the seeds geralnated normally.
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Data vera recorded dally In the lyrcenhnuip Tdt all the axperlnants.

The different species of fvmgl involved in this work vera

studied on standard jjotato dextrose agar, under rocwi light and

temperature. Many tiraes IIeliaint!>oaDorium aativum vas noticed

to be »ore changeable in the spore size and culture color than

t^« FWff?r^lffl? Q^gE^enP or Curvulerl?^ ,?eniculata
t
vhen tonnerature

and light In the room were ehani^d*

EXPfmiKEHTAL RESUKTS

Isolation of Fungi from Seed and Other Plant Parts

From the 200 heads which were gathered from the plants in

the field, 1001 colonies of fungi vrere obtained. Identifications

of these colonies were worked as closely as possible. Table 1

shows the way in which these fungi were Identified and t!» percent-

age of each group or species. Fusariu^ SM.» w®i*« the loading

fungi isolated, within this group, and it is believed that the

Pusarluffl stage of Glbberella atSS, ««« the most dominant. The

reason was that almost 75 per cent of ^^h- heads showed s<»te scab

synptOTis in the field.

Prow all isolations, CprvuXi^lla geniculatq was obtained only

21 tildes I while Fusarlmq culmoni^ was obtained 79 times and iiQl»

?aln^hPiT?<?rlBffi a^ttv^, 58 times* HalnlnthoBPorly^ iftUsQS was

isolated from spots on leaves, awns, and stems also. Often this

fungus was Isolated in pure form from the nodal area on t!» stem

of the plant, vhen it caused a discoloration of the node.
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Table 1. Fungi isolated froa barley hoads, plant pathology
nursery, 1951.

mmmmtaBKmatmaBomammKmmmms

I2SBSSM I P?rc?fl^ftgg

PaaariiM ypp. ^7.^

Unidentified fungi 15.2

Idontlficatlon and Pathogenicity of
Curvularia |j!;gi:^1^<?\a§^fl (Tracy and Earle) i^d.

The color of the fungus on potato dextrose agar under room

temperature was black with some dark brovrai mycclia on the surface

of the atedla. The colony was usually regular and heavily spor-

ulated.

ConidiR were brovn. nostly four-asritatG , fusiform and varied

in shape* They vorc straight or curved, ihe tJiird cell froa the

base was larger in size and darker in color. Saoetlmes the fourth

cell froia the base showed also the same feature as the third cell

with large sl£e and dark color. The basal and apex cells of the

spore were hyaline and mostly pointed.

However, the basal coll was more acuminate than the others.

Spores which germinated on the regular media indicated that ger«
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tuD83 were produced fr«a the two end cells only. The spores'

coll walls wer© relatively thin in comparison with the thick

vmlls of the H. ^ativim .

Tte spores* aessurtaents from the cuitu.o modia vere foimd

to be smaller than those described in the llteratiire. More

than 200 four-septate spores were measured and the average vas

found to be 29•98 X 10,86 u. Hence, vhen the length of the spor*

was divided by the width it gave about 2.76 times, which is near

or similar to what Groves and Skolko (1^) reported.

The conldiophores were dark brown, septate, simple, genicu-

late and varied in size, as shoim In Plate I.

This disease was found to be weakly parasitic on barley

seedlings and caused a root rot in the greenhouse. When the barley

seedlings emerged, it was noticed that there was a yellowish-prren

color of the leaves with lack of vigor of the seedlings during

the first two weeks after germination. The roots were destroyed,

which caused the plants to be stunted due to lack of food. After

two weeks, the plants started growing: faster when new roots were

developed, as shovm In Plate II. The roots of the seedlings

became dark in color and were easy to break. The empty lemma

and palea of the germinated seeds became bluish-black in color.

When isolations %»re made from these roots, the only fungus that

grew was PwTttlflrla CTtUffiUXftta* After three weeks of stunting,

the plants all recovered end new, healthy, roots started to grow.

Hence, the primary roots were the only part that was attacked by

the fungus. There was no effect on the germination of the seed;

neither was there any killing of ttoe seedlings after germination.

I
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EXPLATTATIOn OF PLATE I

Conldla and conidiophorea of Curvularla K«?nA<?\i3i?1^a,t

showing the pointed end-cells, the shape of the spores, the

geniculate conidlophores, and the way the spores were born.



PLATE I
15
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Identification and Pathogenicity
of Mgtoinl^hggPffrlBa AayjQm P««.» King and Bakkt

Cto potato ddxtroM agar, fitlW^nt?!^'*?"^^?^ AfiU]Q]BL produced

grayish-olivo to black aycelia. The culture waa not regular on

the aediim and did not grow fast. Usually tho edge of the culture

showed a llnht brownish rlnn of r-ro^jth. ^''h«»n the culture was old,

a white, aerial, sterile, corapactea myceliiiis began to grow on the

surface of tho culture. The culture 3r>orulated abundantly.

The conidia were dark hrown with thick walls, usually oral

or spindle-shaped, but also a different shape of spore was found.

Many spores were sli; htly bent or mishaped.

The sizse of the spores was also variable, even when they had

the saae number of septa, because of the variation fraa one culture

to another. Most of the scores had five, six, or seven septa.

The five-septate spores averaged 51,82 X 17.5 ti. The six-septate

spores averaged 59,2 X 19,67 u, and the 7-3eptate spores averaged

63 .H X 21,1 u. The basal coll of the spore usually was rounded

more than the apex cell. The spore geminated readily on the

potato dextrose agar. Only the end cells produced gera tubes.

Spores were wider on the central portion; thus, the aeasureoent

of the width was applied to the widest area on the spore,

Conldlophores were brown in color, septate, with a short

geniculate end, as shown in Plate III. The spores usually looked

as if they were in a cluster, due to tho shortness of the

eonidiophoro cells.
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TtrPT.ANATIOIf OF PLATE III

Conidiophores of H^lainthoaporium dfiil2M and conldlft

showing the thick ^/all«d spores and the geniculate, septate

conidiophores.
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H. sativtm vas fotmd to be a highly parasitic fungus on

berley seedlings (Tnl les 2 and 3). Frcaa 200 untreated seeds,

grown in soil infested with this fungus (Table 2), l68 seedlings

germinated. From those vhieh germinated, l6o seedlings had a

dark basal sheath and 52 seedlings showed dark-brovm, primary

lesions on the leaves. Three weeks after germination, 82 seedlings

had died. The seedlings which were not killed were very weak.
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Treated seeds were low In sermlnatitm (Tabl© 3)« However,

from the 8*f seedlings which germinated In the inoculated pots,

31 seedlings were killed. The percentages of seedlings killed,

as shown In both tables, wore different. For the treated seed,

only 36.9 per cent of the seedlings were killed, wlille ^8,8 per

cent were killed in untreated seeds. It is possible that this

dlfferonco was due to the crowding of the untreated seeds in the

pots, as the treated seeds were not grown under crowded conditions.

The seedlings f*oo the treated seeds grew faster and recovered

better from the disease.

The ajnaptoras of the disease on the seedlings are shown in

Plate IV. Plants vrere severely attacked at the ground level; dark

brown spots appeared on the coleoptile area and extended to below

the soil surface, Seae of the seedlinj^s* first leaves did not

push out of the soil. These leaves were mishaped and rotted.

Seedlings %rhlch were killed at early stages usually did not

produce the central shoots.

In the seedlings that produced tillers, the killing was

produced by rotting of the central shoot, followed by the rotting

of the coleoptile area at the soil level. Leaves of the Infected

seedlings were shorter with a darker green color than those of the

healthy plants, Dsunlly they had straight margins, whleh gave

the appearance of more width than was nonnal.

In aany cases, the first leaf of the seedling arose froai

below the soil level; dark spots were produced on the blades of

these leaves below the surface of the soil. This symptes vat
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tceoopanled by a drying of the leaf. Ihls feature is illustrated

in Plato VI, After t\to veeks of growth, dark brown blotches,

variable in sise, appoared on the loaves. These spots began to

increase in size and number as the plant grew larger. A few spots

were measured and they ranged between •05-«2 X .1-1 Inch. The

blotches were scattered on the leaves, showing a tendency to be

near the edge of the leaf. As the number of spots increased on

the leaf, the color of the leaf changed to yellow, and the leaf

died.

Seedlings not killed were stunted, and when they started

tillering, some of their tillers were killed, while others grew

normally.

The root systeras of the stunted plants were not as well

developed as in normal plants. This is illustrated in Plate VI,

which shows the infected plants with small root systems.

It should be mentioned here that H. sativum was isolated from

various parts of plants which were grown in the nursery. Long,

dark-brown spots on the nodes were very coiamon on the stem. These

spots usually extended from the node on to both the upper and

lover Intemodes.

Bea^s of barley also were severely infected in the field.

Sone of the kernels were not formed. The empty gltmes dried

early before the entire head matured. T!ils was accompanied

generally by a brown discoloration. Also kernels wore noticed

to have shrunken severely, especially on the heads which formed

later in the season.
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Although not all of the kernels on the head vere discolored

,

scffiie of the plump kernels showed a dark discoloration at the gem

end.

Often the avns of the severely-attacked heads tiimod black

In appearance because of the many small brown spots on theia.

Identification and Pathogenicity of
Fttaafiim milmn^raip (W* k» 3n*) Sace.

Oa culture media the fungus usually produced different

colors with different amounts of licht and different toaperatures*

Under room light and teaperature, the mycella appeared to be white

and fluffy, but soon changed to red with the substratm beeoodng

carmine red. Vflfien the culture gvov on the potato dextrose agar

medium for two weeks or more, a yellowish color on the upper

surface of the culture started showing on the central portion

of the culture.

The fungus did not produce a large amount of conidia as

compared with other sporulated fungi and Fnaaria . The hypha«

of the fungus broke easily into naall fragments, from few to

several cells, when mounted on slides to be studied.

Conidia were thick walled, relatively vide at the center,

and gradually tapered to the ends. They were orange to red in

color In masses, or yellowlsh-rcd when examined singly. The

conidia were mostly straij:^ht, having slightly curving basal cells,

%rtilch served as distinguishing characteristics. The siee of the

spores varied with the number of septa in each spore. The spores

nuQged from zero to nine-septate, with three to five septa being
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the aost conaaon. The threo-septat© sporos averaged 30»9 ^ 5»2 u

and the flve«>septat« sporos averaged 31.1 X 5»9 u.

£• ffPlaiffnW wi» found to be highly parasitic on the barlesr

seedlings* The results of seed inoculation by this fungus are

shown in Tables h and 5. In Table h the total germination of

the inoculated untreated seeds was l8l seedlings • Froa this

total, three weeks after genoination, 9^ seedlings were stunted,

while 51 seedlings were killed. The death of the seedlings

occurred during different stages of growth. The unlnoculated

seeds showed only two stunted seedlings and no killing.

It teemed reasonable to assuae that not all of the seedlings

were Infected in the Inoculated pots awi not all the seedlings

infected with £. culmorup were subjected to death* Prcaa these

data it appeared that about 52 per cent of the inoculated seed-

lings showed severe symptoros of the disease uid Indicated that

about 28.1 per cent of the total seedlimts were killed.

Table 5, concerning the hot %rater treated seeds, indicates

that 37.9 per cent of the germinated seeds of the inoculated

pots were severely infected. Of the 8? seedlings, only 33 were

stunted and 2h were killed. This amounts to 27.6 per cent killing.

Even though there was some difference between the two data,

concerning percentages of the infected and stunted plants, there

i0sre obvious relotlonshlps between the percentages of the plants

which were killed and those which seralnated.

It is possible that the higher percentages of diseased

seedlings in the imtreated seeds appeared because of the original
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Table h. Path<
Gr«

jgeniclty of Fuaariin »ated seeds.
jenhouse, 1951•

t * *- .-Thr^g ¥^ffcg fli

t Pot : Seedlings > Plants shOHliig t

Variety i :io. •merffed s adveiw xmatemmt
t Inoc. 1 Cheek t Inoc. 1 Cheek t Inoc- t ch^ok

B«ech0r 1 23 23 12 $

2 20 23 12 5

3 20 21 Ih 5

h 22 23 13 7

Flynn 5 25 2»f 9 « I**

6 2if 25 10 8

7 23 25 IS 7

8 2»f ^ n 7 !•
Total 181 188 ^ 51 2

•Twanty-five seeds planted In each slx-lneh pot.
•One of these diseased seedlings shoved H. satlvui^ avnntomi».

The other vas1 stunted 1 but the cause vas not knovru
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ithogenlcity of ^^^ffjW galffigrWI*
s««4* Greenhous«| 1991«*

t t t TttTfi WtjCi jftT
.ants shewing:

: rot : Se«dllng» : Plants shewing

Variety : No. t waaygad
. I iftYSrrffi aiYBT?tffli

t t Inoe, i Cheek i Inoc. t Chifflt I

Beecher 19 8 2 2

2 8 8 3 2

3 11 13 5 3

V 10 10 3 k

Flynn 5 12 13 ^ 3

6 11 13 J 3

7 12 l»fr V 0^0
8 l»t 13 7 3

Total 87 92 33 0^0
••Tventy-flve seeds planted In each six-inch pot.
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prsienee of tho disease on the seed or the presence of other

fungi besides £. culmmg^^

Slnoe the percentage of tho seedlings which wore killed by

this fungus was about 28#1 - 27»6 per cent of the total germin-

ated seeds, It is evident that £, ci^lT8ft]«^|jfn ^ms highly parasitic

on barley seedlings in the greenhouse.

The iQnBptOBS of this disease on barley soedlings are shown

on Plates V and VI. In Plate V, the Inoculated pots shoved

a reduction in the niimber of tho standing seedlings as veil as

the stunting of tho infected plants which did not die. The first

symptooi on the plants was the reddish-»brown discoloration of the

coleoptlle area. Som seedlings produced only one leaf before

they died; the others produced only few leaves. The diseaM

attaeked the plants below the soil surface and ceased a discol-

oration and rottlnp of the infected area. Roots of the infected

seedlings darkened and rotted. The sheath of tho first leaf vat

usually daawged first, but when the plant beeaae older, large,

elongated, yellowish-bro\m spots appeared on the leaves. These

spots often started at the base of the leaf blades* They caused

the leaves to bend and dry froa the tip down. The leaves froB

the infected plants were noticed to dry early and to shatter frosi

the plants before they reached aaturity.

Symptoms of the disease were very hard to distinguish on the

heads in the field, because other fungi which were present at tl»

t«ae tii^ on the saoe heads produced slinilsr syaptons. In raany

eases when isolations were made from scabbed heads from the field,
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^xpusuatm or putf. vi

He&lthy and diseased seedlings

t

A «- Healthy.

6 • Infoctod with FwiftrlflB fiOlBfinB*

C « Infected with nolTaln|
Jt
|iMinQriim «atlYim >

D - InToeted with ffttTYVaflrXa geniculata.

The 8«eds V9r« planted at the sasae tine aivl grown imder

similar Gnvlronraont.
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other tsmxik vere isolated besides £. siOOSZia* Gibberelle ^M
was associated the lE^st with this fun^n^s,

SUHMARt

A sttxdy ifAs aede to deterainc the severity and distinguishing

characteristics of three diseases of barley caused by Curvt^lari^

Isolation and identification of fungi fro® barley heads in

the field showed that Puaarii^ ^pp . were the most eomon fon^i^

followed by jJlUrnMMTJLft Afi&M rmMTlMB SlOOfiDm* HftlminthnmnntHj^

£&£•! ffff]alntrr)f?aTK?rlUli iflUsm* ^^ SHrmlftlla geniculata.

studies on nethocrenicity indicated that Curvularia genieu-

jyg^ vas a weak parasite, causing a root rot of seedlings*

IMInliT^t-hairrftrliim as^iism, vas a virulent parasite causing

•eedling blight, spot blotch, and head discoloration*

ygearlaf^ mlH^inm v^s highly parasitic , causing seedling

and head blight.
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ABSTRACT OF THESIS

PATHOGENICITY AID IDENTIFIGATION OF SOl^ BARLEY DISEASES IN KANSAS

by

Hussain Yousif Al-Ani

The objectives of the investigation reported in this thesis were to

determine the pathogenicity and to distinguish the symptoms and character-

istics of three different diseases of barley caused by the following fungi:

Curvularia geniculata (Tracy and Earle) Eoed,

Helrainthosroritim sativum Pam, King and Bakke

Fusaritun cobnoruia (W, A. Sm.) Sacc,

The experiments designed to cover this study were conducted in the

plant pathology nursery, laboratory and greenhouse,

Beedher and Flynn were the varieties of spring barley used in these

investigations.

The fungi were isolated from barley heads grown in the nursery. They

were increased on potato dextrose agar medium for the study of characteristics.

For determination of pathogenicity, two exj-oriiaents wero conductGd on seedlings

in the greenhouse. One experiment was conducted on untreated seed and the

other experiment on hot water treated seed.

It was found that Curvularia genicilata was a weak, parasitic fuiigus on

barley seedlings in sterilized soil, \mder greenhouse conditions. It cavised

discoloration and root rot of the primar;ir roots.

A



Al-Anl 2.

Helminthosporltup sativum was a virulent parasite on seedlings, causing

seedling blight. It jjroduced lesions on the leaves of seedlings and also

caused spot blotch and head discoloration on the mature plants.

Seed inoculated with Fusarixim culmorum indicated that this fungus was

hi^ly parasitic on barley, causing seedling blight and head bli^it.

1


